
“Famous Christmas Songs” From LL Song-video Vol-3 

< Rudolph The Red-nosed Reindeer > 

And Prancer and Vixen 

Comet and Cupid and Donner and Blitzen 

But do you *recall 

The most famous reindeer of all 
 

Rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer 

Had a very *shiny nose 

And if you ever saw it 

You would even say it glows 

All of the other reindeer 

Used to laugh and *call him names 

They never let poor Rudolph 

Join in any reindeer games 
 

♦ Then one foggy Christmas Eve 

Santa came to say 

“Rudolph, with your nose so bright 

Won’t you guide my sleigh tonight?” 

Then how the reindeer loved him 

As they shouted out with *glee 

“Rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer 

You’ll go down in history.” 
♦ Repeat 

*recall [rɪkˈɔ lː]：(vt) 思い出す 

*shiny [ʃάɪni]：(a) 輝く、ピカピカの 

*call one’s names：悪口を言う 

*glee [glíː ]：(un) 大喜び、歓喜 

 

< I Saw mommy Kissing Santa Claus > 

I saw Mommy kissing Santa Clause, 

Underneath the *mistletoe last night. 

She didn’t see me creep down the stairs to 

have a *peep, 

She thought that I was *tucked up in my 

bedroom fast asleep. 
 

♦ Then I saw Mommy *tickle Santa Claus,  

Underneath his beard so snowy white; 

Oh, what a laugh it would have been,  

If Daddy had only seen Mommy kissing Santa 

Claus last night. 
♦ Repeat 

*mistletoe [mísltòʊ]：(cn) 宿木(やどりぎ) 

*peep [píː p]：(cn, vi) 覗(のぞ)き見、覗く 

*tuck [t̍ ʌk]：(vt) 包(くる)む、~up：寝心地よく包む 

*tickle [tíkl]：(vt) 擽(くすぐ)る 

< Silent Night > 

Silent night, Holy night! 

All is calm, all is bright. 

Round *yon Virgin Mother and Child, 

Holy *Infant so *tender and *mild; 

Sleep in Heavenly peace. 

Sleep in Heavenly peace. 
 

Silent night, Holy night! 

*Shepherds quake at the sight! 

*Glories *stream from heaven *afar, 

Heavenly hosts sing *Alleluia; 

Christ the Savior is born! 

Christ the Savior is born! 
 

*yon [jɑ́n]：= yonder [jάndɚ]：(古語：a, ad) あそこ

の、あそこに 

*infant [ínfənt]：(cn) 幼児、小児(しょうに) 

*tender [téndɚ]：(a) 柔らかい、か弱い 

*mild [mάɪld]：(a) 温厚な、穏やかな 

*shepherd [ʃépɚd]：(cn) 羊飼い、牧師、キリスト 

*glory [gl̍ ɔːri]：(un) 栄光、栄華 

*stream [stríːm]：(cn, vi, vt) 小川、流れる、流す 

*afar [əfάɚ]：= far (ad) 遥かに、遠くに 

*Alleluia [`æləlú jːə]：= hallelujah [hæ̀ləlújə]：
(interjection) ハレルヤ <旧約聖書：ヘブライ語

で、『Jehovah [dʒɪhóʊvə]：エホバを讃えよ！』> 

 


